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Desk or wall trim phone
with lighted keypad
ET -296. This compact phone looks good and has the
most -wanted features. Lighted keypad lets you dial
in the dark. Last number redial, up to 32 digits!
Reset key on handset-so you don't have to hang
up handset to dial out again. Ringer on/off switch.
Tone/pulse. Looks great on either a desk or wall.
White 43-874, Ivory 43-875, Gray 43-876,
IMIIBlack 43-877 24.99

Phones With Style and Convenience
We offer a wide selection of feature -packed phones for desktop or wall mounting. You'll find a model to suit most any style or decor!

Plus, these prices are so reasonable, you can choose one for every room in your home.

Tough, standard wall -mount
phone that's built to last
ET -195. A classic! Designed for the wall-this
phone's cradle holds handset securely so it's easy to
hang up. Features last -number redial, tone/pulse
switch and volume control for its single -gong bell.
1/1Almond 43-841, White 43-842 .... 49.99

TELEPHONE ACCESSORIES

Trim phone with big buttons
and lighted keypad
ET -501. Lighted keypad with extra -large numbers makes
this the perfect phone for the bedside nightstand. Ampli-
fied handset has easy access adjustable volume control.
Switchable tone/pulse dialing. Last number redial and con-
venient reset button. Ringer on/off. Hearing aid compatible.
Save space by mounting phone on wall. II
Ivory 43-880, Black 43-813, White 43-814.. . 29.99

Oversized -button trim phone
in four popular colors
ET -273. Buttons are a bit bigger for easier dialing. Con-
venient last number redial, flash button, ringer on/off
switch. Perfect for either desk or wall. Tone or pulse.
Ivory 43-591, Almond 43-592, Black 43-593,
Blue -gray 43-599, Burgundy 43-577 19.99
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Classic desktop phone
with big buttons and hold
ET -182. This popular sturdy desktop telephone
comes equipped with big easy -press buttons,
last -number redial, hold and ringer with a hi/lo/off
switch. Tone or pulse dialing selector. BO Ivory
43-472, White 43-474, Black 43-475.... 39.99

Stylish big -button slim
phone with big features
ET -303. We put big buttons and popular features
into this little phone. One -touch last -number redial,
mute button, handset hang-up button. Ringer
hi/lo/off. Desk or wall mount. White 43-908,
Ivory 43-909, Burgundy 43-912 15.99


